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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
......... CJ::~~ ... Maine 
-·~ :J__a Date • • • • • . . • . ..• J • • • 194C' 
Name • • k~ . .J.f· .. ~ .. .. .... .. ..... ....................... . 
Street Address . 9./. .~ . ~ ....... .. .... .. .. , ., .. ,,,,,., · · , •. · · · , • • 
City or Town •• fJ>~~, ... ~ .......... .............. ... ... .. ......... , 
How l ong in United States • • -:J.f? .~ . . . How long in Uaine • :J.C?.~ 
Norn i n •••.. ~ ••.••••• • •••.•••• • •• •• Date of Birth ~ .7,/.$.4'1. . 
I f marri ed , how many children .. • --?. . ... , ... Occupati on •• ~.~- •..• • , 
Name of employer ........ . . . ......... . . ... . ........ . ... .. . ....... , . . ...... . 
(Pre~ent or la s t) 
Address of e mployer 
--------
.... ..... ... ... .. ... .. .. ..... .... .. ... ....... .... ... ... 
Engl i s h .. ?;!,,:~ .. • Speak ..•.•.• .• ... ... . .•. Read •. :11--'1: ... . • Writ e .. ~ • .• • •• 
Ot her language s . . . . ~ . .. . . ......... .. .. ... .. . ... . . . . • . . .. . .. ••. • ·, • •• 
1-;.ave you made appl i cation for c itizenship? ..• ~ • •• • . ••. .. •••• .••. ..•.•• •• 
Ha ve you eve r had milita ry . ? service . .... .. ........ . ... . .................... . 
I h ? 1,·h ? __./' f so , w ere ... . . .. . ... .. . ...... . . ...... ,, en . . .. .. .... . . .. , . ... . . . ..... . . . 
+ Si t41a ture . .. . .. ............ . • ... .. · · · • 
